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Is it time to leave your job? Do you desire a more 

fulfilling and challenging career? Did the pandemic 

negatively affect your employment? Industry experts 

agree that franchising is booming.  

 

 

 

In a recent article by Sean Hart, VP of Franchise Sales 

Development at American Family Care, he notes that 

franchisors were able to mobilize in a way that the 

independent businesses were not throughout the 

pandemic.  When you are a franchise, you are a small 

business owner, but you’re part of a wider network, 

which means you have a vast array of support at your 

disposal.  It comes in handy during a pandemic or any 

sort of crisis whether local or international. 

He also points out that: 

• Franchises have a reputation for being turnkey 

businesses 

• Franchises have brand recognition 

• Franchising allows a business owner to take less 

of a risk in starting the company, and the 

consumer to take less financial risk in using the 

business. 

As your franchise consultant, we are here to save you 

time as you navigate your way through the 

process.  Don’t hesitate to reach out with any 

questions or to find out more about franchises like 

American Family Care. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Four Franchise Opportunities in the                      

Baby Boomer Space 

Nobody really enjoys getting older, but for 

entrepreneurs, aging can be an excellent 

business opportunity.  

After all, more than 10,000 Americans turn 65 

years old every day. In fact, by 2030, all Baby 

Boomers will be 65 years old or older. The 

oldest members of Generation X are not far 

behind them. By 2050, one in five people in the 

United States will be senior citizens. 

So, if you’re thinking of buying a franchise or 
starting a business on your own, you may want 
to consider a business that caters to the senior 
set. Read More 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinessdevelopmentcouncil/2021/07/15/four-franchise-opportunities-in-the-baby-boomer-space/?sh=3155a9c971be


 

 

Franchises are Breaking Records!  

Home-based, recession or pandemic resistant, and service businesses are some of the hot areas 

of interests when looking for a franchise.  

Here are some questions you want to ask: 

• What are the same store sales increases from previous years? 

• How have your franchisees performed during and post pandemic? 

• Are there opportunities for growth and if so, please explain? 

• Who are the competitors and what are your differentiators? 

• What is the average ticket per invoice? 

Whether your interest lies in a home-based model, a service business, recession/pandemic 

resistant, or one of the many other choices out there, the discovery process takes time and is a 

critical step to your future success. Find out more about the requirements needed to qualify for 

some amazing franchise opportunities.  

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON FRANCHISING 

PLEASE CONTACT:  

Colin at CM Franchise Consulting 

Email: colin@cmfranchiseconsulting.com 

Phone: 888-325-8056  or  651-294-9101 

 

Referrals are always appreciated!  Feel free to share my contact information                                           

with others who may be looking into a franchise opportunity. 

 


